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family across the plains
la 150, writtsn by one of
them, then a girl aboat eight.

"White noose are exceptionally
cawstie in conversation about

' lir. Dewey The president him-se- lf

Is represented by more than
one of his" associates sua really
Inclined te rem for a third term
In case Dewey gets the repub-
lican nomination. The Dewey
speeches1 concerning the, integ-
rity of the aew dealers have ap-
parently aroused them far more
than his earlier aUackn.

CHARLES A. SPKAGTJC President
Member of The Associated Preaa

r,:r. .

WASHINGTON. April 1 1--
Military ability of each trembling
European neutral to withsUnd
dictatorial aggression has been
computed by a competent ofnelal
authority here. It may offer best
evidence as to where- - the dicUtors
will spring next. Sharply abbrevi-
ated it follows:.

HOLLAND A lightning Ger-
man thrust might get to the coast,
but Belgium would allow the
French to cross through to flank
the Germans. The Belgians are
boand to aid the Dutch. In view
or this flanking threat the Ger-
mans probably could not hold the
coastline. Germans and allies
would be fairly evenely matched

The Associated Pre Is excloaltely an U tied to the use for
publication of all nsws dispatches credited to It ot not other-wI- m

credited ia paper. - ; :

(Concluding from yesterday:)
Plntsalng the Virginia Kstes-Ap- p

legate atatementa: l can't re
metaber well enough to tell very
much of the first fen year In
this place. We kept a hotel.
Father built another lot; house nFarm Credit Innovations

. . . ....... -- X , , I " JWM W VIW i WW

lou Know now u is. A. ieiiow goes Arouna wiui an iaea i round, and built a epare bed--
; hall-form- ed in his mind but unexpressed. Then some develop--1 rxm between the two bona

. No.117-10- 8
Sraopsia f Aaaaat Statement af Tt

Trailers laaaraac Coaasaar af liart-fori- .

fa tk SUU af Caaaectieat. en th'
thirtr-lir- il tr l leeaiber. 1839, mitta ' tas lasviaaea of th

merit occurs which gives it def:ite form through expres- - '?t,"?lned "T aBd Tery kind
sion. In our case the thought is this : That a lot of people who L'ea? or?. EJR SSSS in Holland with the outeome in

donbt-- Netherlands has a . weaaKnow ceruun new aeai iaeas are u.r wua axe persuaum wintn cattlemen; iota of mine: re i i - -
. t ; i - ft

armv rC50.000 and less than
1000 men ia her air corps. ..

Stat af uragaa. parsaaat ta Uw : ,
CAPITA! j

Asaaat at capital stock paid np

XXOOKX !

Tata! prawrtoat iacoats far tka Trtr'
fllS.8S3.Sa.S. ! '

Iataraat. aUvidcads aad rent receiTrd

SWEDEN Could not possibly
hold out any length of time with7 out help against a thoroughly or Unaf a yaar. ssa.7ai,i9.S7.

laewaw Caaaaltjr Dapartvaat
S4S.017.24. . - St

ganised nasi Invasion, isza.eou 80..

line up with them because of sen:? immediate advantage and hoboee. Onr father built a
which is perhaps more apparent than real, at that spacious kitchen, do a weu, and

Thus it is probable that a considerable body of fanners ffieSlP &DJ-S2Lk2-J-
SwiUbeintrijruedbythe Jones-Wheel- er bilTs lure of 3 per cent TmVV.

interest on farm mortTaes, with its additional baits of loans California stage company. . Of
up to 80 or 90 per cent of farm valuation, long-ter- m Kqulda- - OBr8 w h"l Und tv-ti- on

debt adjustment privileges and toe Henry Wallace's S-- V tZIotFll
publicized policy of no foreclosures except for bad faith or extra. After about 10 years
lack Of effort. father decided to anlt the stare

Credit is one of the farmer's chief problems, goodness (atation) business, ao we rave it
know- - And vet if. as we are advised, fhe G ranee and the np- - fva moTi x- -t

available troops. 3000 air men
If the naris can mainUin their
Dosition in Norway, they may then

'
laeaaM fiaaa atker aaarraa rceairrd

dariaf tks ytax, S1S.21S.404.02. .
Total tBeeate, $22S.44,I2t.?I. I A

rlSU&3KJ(3TS
FalA far laaaas. aa4.wBi.nta, Dotiitiaa

aaS amaaar valaaa. S7S.09 1.455.S9.

ninch off Sweden, without much
military difficulty substanUal
British entrenchment in Norway fHnSeada p4 ta paUeTaialdera Surma

ta raaz, SM7S.S4.
IiTi4aia said aswill strenrthen Sweden to wnai- -

capital stock, rfarin. '

ever extent it develops.
- - i on mue to a nouse Denind as.Farm Bureau Federation are opposing this measure, its Onr father took up another Hungary Can be conquered by

the nazis anytime without firing
a shot. Nazi InfUtratlon haa
weakened Hungarian defenses

homestead, bat bad an accident.
He fell Into a ditch and could not
Bet oat. and died there. Was
found soon after and laid to rest
fn the Applegate cemetery, which
ia situated on a beautiful hill on
the old Jesse Applegate place be-
tween Tbnealla and Drain.

to make Hungary as ripe and easy

ua raar.i ana.
Caaaauaaieaa aa4 aalarlaa pa!4 iarir.r

tka year, li.4SS7S.44.
Tasaa, lieeaaaa aaS fees paid Soribz

tka year. $3,912,548.47.
Dieaaraeaieate Caaaalty D.partmer.I

055.727.722.S7.. i f"
Aaaant af sU ether 1 axpeoditurcii.

OI9.S4S.1IS.70j
Tatal anaaaUtarea. SlS7,02a.09S.91.

ASSETS i ;

Valae ef real ntate avaeil (marktt
alae), 054.S44.15S.S9. i

Leeaa aa aertsa:ea. 071,099,853.34.
Valne ef beads ewaed famortiiv

tor plucking; as Austria. Army
numbers 700.000, with 4500 in the
air corps. ;

SWITZERLAND Would be
"The descendants of this pio hard for the nails to get through

as the French are alert and would S597.07e.l2.tH. r j

faults must he substantial and not mere iigmeau oi an anu-ne- w

deal imagination.
At the outset it may be observed that the plan differs

from the F1IA in that the federal government will not mere-
ly guarantee farm Joans, hut will actually make them, rais-
ing the money through the sale of bonds and with the pro-
vision that if the farm credit agency runs up a deficit it, will
be liquidated out of the general fund an eventuality highly
probable in view of the other provisions. Direct governmen-
tal invasion of this credit field raises the prospect, of course,
of a similar development in others, including home and even
Tittle business" financing the latter belonging to the realm

of "venture capital" where government distinctly has no bus-
iness venturing.

Worse, this will quickly develop into a farm credit mon-
opoly, since private lenders cannot compete with 3 per cent
interest and the other "soft money" provisions. As for the
bill's faults in detail, they involve (1) the broad general pow

more In to meet them before they
proceeded very far. ;

neer family still lire In this
peaceful valley. It is interesting
to note that in those daya. when
families were few and far be-
tween, that three Bates girls were
married to three ot the sons of

aaiae at iin ewara (market vain).
92S.711.S28.oe.

Paliey loaaa. $116,117,009 e i. -

Vnh Is aaaka and aa hand, $21,414-SS9.71- .

.... ..V ..."latareet ' aad recta da ; and accrual

BELGIUM Ia in the same sit
uation. The French could move in
faster thai "the Germans. Army IS.743,412.84. : s

Jesse Applegate. S14.000, air men 7500. Set aaelleted sad deferred premi-
se. $20,790,790.89.
Admitted A aaeta Casaaltr DaDartm.nt"ote: Luclnda Estes Chris-- RUMANIA Coold pnt upman, who wrote the Journey real fight and; probably hold off OUS.230.S30AS. T

Otker aaaeta (aat). $78,883.95.
Tatal admitted aaaeta. S1.03B.202 fiia .the Germans antil ttoe alliea

forces nuader General Weygand
across the plains, was born in Lee
county, Iowa, and passed away
May 27, 1921." arrived from the near east, esS

" LIABILITIES ,

Ket reservee, $872,00982.00.
Oreea flaima fee loaaea aanaia. lIMa.

pecially if Turkey cooperated.
The Raman laws have' aa armyMrs. Blanche Iaherwoo? furn
of l.OOO.OOO and 800,000 nishes this column the sketch of Liaaititiea Caaaalt Duartni-n- t

$81.115.S5.SS. ; . Iserves,' with more than . 13,000
An atker UabniUea. $20,429,950.72.
Tatal lUMiitiea, except capital. Si7 .

"Susan Tade Estes. Pioneer of
1S50." in the lines that follow: :

"Susan Tade was born in John

ers given to the farm credit administration governor to make
rules and to determine arbitrarily whether a given borrower
is cooperating which carries one over into --speculation as to
the bill's potency as a political lever and (2) the provision
that in case of refinancing, the borrower is required to con-
vey full title to his property to the governmental agency and
then operate it for five years virtually as a tenant farmer,
with no rights of redemption other than the option to repur-
chase at a price set by the agency governor and. it appears,
largely at his discretion. The governor may direct reduction

083.558.29. !

son county, Illinois. November Capital said aa. $2S.OOO.OOO.t6.
Saralaa aver all liabilitie. S41 lt -

flghtina; flyers. A Hitler inva-
sion ot Romania Is not inviting;
for the additional reason that
fighting: there would mean de-
struction of the oil astd wheat
svsoarces tie desires.

"SaLf made GMtas, ibis, uer srananarents m-- 085.S7. i .

Sarnlua v ae reaarda ' aollerhald.r... . i
rigated to American from Europe
about 1740. Her paternal grand-
parents. John Tade and his wife. YUGOSLAVIA Has aa Urge anV By Hazel LivingstonElisabeth., came from Scotland.

Total, f I.O3.Z03,S43 9S.
BUSINESS IX OREOOS ,

- rta TAX TKA a
Oreaa premiama reeatved darina' the

army as Rumania but ia very weak
Internally because of the frictionof the farm's acreage or the acquisition f more acreage in

other, words he is granted most .unusual powers at the ex Chapter SI while the-- taking's good "and Jacob Shearer and hie wifeSophia, her maternal graad-- between Serb- s- Croata and SloShe hadn't heard from Connie- -
year (A. m H. DpU, :$18S.30.80),:
$575,141.77. i

I"Tes, Miss Ferry we all didpense ox the iarmers independence ox action. Obviously, with parents, immigrated to the taos) she came to San Francisco, rremtaaaa aad dirideada retmra.d ilnr--"waii. Ha always does .good by venes. Mussolini might arrange to
Uke it without serious difficulty.the entire setup under the department of arricultare. borrow--1 vnlte States from iat Ua year. $11.54. --

"

Mrs.; Burns.; red-eye- d, came la
front the kitchen. "Either that
cook goes, or I go," she! said.
"I've told thai senator and told
him she'd have to go. amd he
won't hear of! it. 80 I'm; going

every oody en Christmas"
- When the t Amm af mnrtm GREECE Could not stop any Jaaaea aa elaima aaid datriac the jnr,(A. H. DepL, $8.467.74), $413.S9o.64jS

- Name ot Oamaaay, The Trareler, lt- - .

Jacob Shearer-- was a true Anrert--j
can In every sense of the wont.
He wan a atannch. old Whis; and

power. 695.000 troops, szoo inLinda nited the scarf and held
it against her hot cheek. She air crops. saraace Cmibut.care three sons to the cause of TURKEY Has only about 710,- -after aH these years Just bewas ashamed of herself, for err Name af Praudaat. 1. Edmaad Zacher.

Kama af Secretary, Daaiel A. Bead. '
StatalarT raaident attarnar fn. ..n-it-

000 men ready and 3600 air fightliberty during; the revolutionary
war. One of these was killed, the

tag on Christmas. Bat she couldn't era, but is strategically situated so Fail OreaamaTar. Portland. Or con.
cause a common, ordinary-- "

"Oh. shut np!" Sterling said.
"Ton wouldn't quit if yon died
for it and yoa know It. Neither
will she. Everyone else can suit

that she conld hold, her , ownother two crippled for life. John
Tade was also an agrressive de against either Russia or Italy.fender Of his country's llbertw V"''. : No. 11S-10- O

i Syaeoeia of Aaaaal Statam.nt of T1..

era will te forced to comply, for better or for werse, with all
of the' department's programs.

Another provision open to criticism is elimination of the
cooperative feature of present farm credit agencies which
comes about through the requirement that borrowers own
stock. With removal of this personal interest goes also the
co-o- p membtrj concern for the soundness of all loans in his
community. '

Granting that the farmer should have the most advan-
tageous credit facilities possible, it must be concluded that
this bill's terms are too "easy" to be sound else why the un-
usual restrictions? Unless and we hate to bring this up
they were inspired by sources which actually look forward to
th socialization, the collectivization, of the farmers?

himself, bnt I'm going te bed. Closest Inside senate checkingjHia wife Elizabeth was a Ger-m- an

countess. They settled in
Guilford county. North Carolina. shows a good majority, about-t- o

Trsrelers Pi re Iaanraare t Company of
Hartford, la the State ef Coaneetirut, on
tba tbirty-fira- t say of Daeember, 19.1,
made ta tba Iaaarar.ee Commiaaioner of

Good night! 1

(To be continued)

nor had she any answer to the
thank-ye- a letter she wrote . Mr.
Scott. ,

Weil, that part of her life was
all over. No use getting sentimen-
tal abent it. She was nothing-- to
Connie, and Connie was Just a
name to conjure by, tor her.

She lay back on the pillow and
shut her eyes. Carols, at f o'clock!
Waking a person. vp! There ought
to be a law against It! '

The family's Christmas gifts
were all there on the table, wait-
ing to be opened. Might as well do
it now. She always dreaded it.
Clumsily pressed out tissue and
ribbons, relics ot other years, en-
casing poor dear Claudius's ray-
on panties set In royal blue. Elab-
orate wrappings atnek all over
with Santa Claua heads, and a
lace collar that wouldn't go with
anything, from Blanche.

votes, for. the Walter-Loga- n anti- -about 160 years aso. where the bureaucracy - bill, yet it may not tbe Stat at Orecaa. paraaaat t law:parents of Susan Tade. lie. David pass. New deal senators are be Amoaat ' of caaital .Uwk nn

help it she wept again.
In the afternoon Ned came,

with more flowers, and an outslse
box of chocolates and candied
fruits. Then there was the old-fashio-

Christmas dinner,
twenty-tw- o at the Uble, and toasts
and speeches until well past to'clock.

Such a wonderful person, the
dear senator! Such a mind,"
everyone told Linda, hoping she'd
repeat it later to the senator.

"A wonderful day!"
"Merry Christmas!"
And at last they were all gone,

and Linda's head ached, and her
mouth ached from being stretched

coming active to prevent a vote.
Tade and. Hannah. Shearer, wjere
born, reared, educated and mar-
ried, v They emigrated frora there

$2,000,000.00. I f

and the real struggle Is Uklng IXCOMK ,?
' Ket premiums reeaiiToA dnriaeplace backsUge on this point. - be rear.in 1793 across the Allerhenr $18.25a,974.63.The impressive majority of 282

to 07 in the house, revealed wide
mountains on pack horses, there
being no road, crossed the Ken-
tucky river, and David Tade

xateraat. Siridenda aad renta '

dariac tba year. $073,202.53. .
Iaconto from otbr aoerces

received

ee!vejAssist the Debate Team spread personal anger of lerisla- -
ana- - aa year, f 130.884.95.tors with executive bureaus of thebeing drafted for the war of 112, v. Total laeomo. $14,058,882.11.government.me mue lamuy camped ia the

keKcklWielder
Reported Caught

L03 ANGELES, April Z3-$)-- Two

women, one the sister of
Ralph Vaughn, University of
Southern California basketball
sUr, were stabbed with an ice-
pick on the college campus Monday
night by a mjkn police reported
was later captured by the athlete.

John A. Bertram, 25, was
booked at university .police sU--

OISBUBSEMENTS
Ket laaaoa said da rim it. .... lnl,I.

The campaign of the Salem high school debating team
to raise funds for a journey to Decatur, III, to participate in
the national iigh school debate tournament is distinctly wor

Several members Uter said thecan brake near the riTer for
three years nntfl his return, when best speech of this congress wasA big box from Delia and Into a perpetual smile, and Miss the final few words delivered bythy of whole-hearte- d support on the part of Salem's citizens. I r moved to the Territory of Lawrie and little Sonny, with love Back who had sat by the Swedish

punch bowl all evening, had to Representative Hatton Sumners of

Ing sdjastmeat arpense. $4,938,623.84:
Cammissteas sad aalariea paid dorins

tka year. $5,538,008.88.
Tax, BeaaaoaN aad tees Paid daring

tbe year. $991,707.19. , . V

Divide paid aa capital ateck dariefthe year. S320.00O.00.
.Amwaat ot all ether sspeaditnrea,

01.819.172.4$. ,

3lost or the reasons for the four STr1 1M'WU nm w ma n oi excetsior ana
t. th.ir ri--f , two? .i. riniL I Jau" peace to serve that I a pink glaaa cream pitcher inside. Texas. Mr. Sumners lamented the

creation of government bureanaNow, what tn the world did they
think ahe wanted with a cream by congress, the award to them

territory. He also made the
first start toward making salt in
thhe Saline salt works of Illinois,
From Illinois --he moved to the

dude the fact that the team has won the state debating cham-
pionship for the first time in many years, that it has won two
statewide competitions held in other towns, and that its su- -

pitcher? Only Bert's business of executive, judicial and legisla
like box of handkerchiefs waan' tion early Tnesdsy on suspicion of tive power over citizens, the fact Total axpeaditares. $13,107,511.84.

ADMITTED ASSETS
Vara af root Mill. mmA fM.ri .Territory of Iowa in 184 3. Susan assault with a ideadly weapon. that the president could not evennennntv a a tam nnnntiYn1 T)ir .Un 4W. Mint I .... r . . . "-- i iaae was valae )w Nea. - . ,The U victim! were Panllne

be pnt to bed, and Soencer re-
ported that there waa a man,
a perfect stranger to him, asleep
behind the .painted screen in the
large drawing room and . what
shoald he do about It?

"Throw him outl" Sterling
said.

: "1 beg pardon, I'm not accus-
tomed to ejecting drunks!"

"Wen, ir yon were, there'd be
less of them around here," Sterl-
ing retorted.

married to Enjah T.
- an Buren countr.

know who all these little bureau-cra- U

are, and that when congress uoaaa oa aaartaaeaa ami eoIlmtMl mir .suggested try memoers oi tne team m bner addresses to serv-- Estes in

pathetic, and that made her feel
Uke crying too, because the hand-
kerchiefs were so fancy and lacy,
jnst the kind that a man alone
would pick out, and probably

Vaughn. 21, of Frankfortl Ind.. Hcaa. ' I ' "
Iowa. December 12, IS 40. Her Vara af Wad awaad (amortized).adjourns these offlelals function

unrestrained with all the powersmother Hannah Tade died 01S.5Sl.lS4.Oa.
and Peggy Gfasheen. 21.1 Miss
Vaughn; was f wounded in the
shoulder. Miss Glasheen In the
leg. Hospital I attendants said

ice clubs and civic organizations : the team is an effective ad-
vertisement for Salem in far parts, and especially of Salem's
Centennial in a region which is at best ill-infor- on the
growth of the Far West. Finally, there is the undisputed val

more than he conld afford.in Eentonaport, I Iowa, in 1S4C. of kings. ....... - : Valae at stacks ewcod (market ralne),
$8,553,888.00. ,

Caak la heaVa aA a. k..4 a 414.Her father Davjd Tade died
in 1S5S. In I860 fr. and " ' '1017.

Why are famlllea ao heart-
breaking? Why do yon CARS
about them so much, and under

neither injury appeared serious. PratJcmlly aH friends of t h e--ue to ine memoers oi the team themselves of a trip, hasty Mrs. Estes came to O revon with rraaUom 1 eoarae af eetlectiea writ--a

eiae September SO. ltss 11 7A .thugh it be. three Quarters of the war across the continent ox teams, ten months on ' the stand them so little, she wonder-- iss.77. r . ' ' '
latarest aad aaata Jn. ,.Jand if travel teaches, a debater is the sort of person who 3onrr from the Missouri river d for the thousandth time, as

learn : 7I to tLa WUlun.tu v.ll.w in. Ulii went thronrh riHi that Radio programs
well ind rnnirUv fllS.SlUS,!

a short stay hear Oregon City I hadn't had time to look at before, oar aaaeta (aat), $105,989.8$.
Tatal admitted aaaeta. $37,837,700.37.

LIABILITIES s

Grass elaima for !... mmtxt Si .

lnnlk
,

r reason fpr sending the team has not been sug--
I

they settled at the base of the Christmas letter from Gladys
tested. Salem normally is enthusiastic in its support of its ontrn slope of the Calapooia and the . gang at Tanya's, and a

1 : 1 5 Ifarket Beperta.
1:30 Vulet Har.
S :0 Carbatoae 4Jaia 284.984,00. kathletic teams, whether they are high .school, colleee. or Dro-- m0"" about five mOes north I0 xe satin box of 11 pairs of 2 :15 Katkloea OoBaQy Preaeat. Ameaat of aaearned aremlana aa allchiffon hose from dear Mrs. Ronsoc Drain, at which plae Mrs.

Estes remained until US, when
ssutaadiag etake, $14,018,220.87.in Santa Barbara, ' Mwno. taata. ate $83,808.08.

-- Dae for naalnU. ..a kmk...,. -She was sitting sp In bed. have moved to Drain: where afa

11 :80 riareatme Oardeas Orcbeetra....-.,..-
xonr WEDBXSOAT $40 as.

0:00 -- Market Keprrta. .

8 .05 KOIH sUeek. -
T:S0 Bob ttarred smpwrUag.
Y45 Ibis aad rbau
S:I5 Haadliaera.
8:30 Coaaamer Kews.

- 9:00 Kats Smitk Sitaaka.
S:15 Wbea s Girt Marries.
S:34 Bomaaca of Holes. Traat.
S --.45 Oar Gel Baaday. - .

10:00 Tow Oaldbeica.
IS.13 Life Caa Bo BoaotifaL ' .

$S4482. - f-- 7 Ting a good, uiet cry, with theded until her death. She was

sessional. iwo5peope realize tne value or the publicity, andf the honor which attends on having competing, if not nec-
essarily winning, teams. By the same taken the city should
tapport a debate team, even though its xncmbers sfceak before
crowds rather than play before them, and compete preemin- -

x:?o Do lea naowi
S SO Praak Wateaaba,
2 zS Cbariea Sears. Slater.
8:00 - riwtmad --a Parade.
3:15 KaaUe Cabin Orcbaatrs.

.3:25 Amacisted ; Press News.
S:80 TbavSoac Baeters.
8:44 Btaeky Oor4oa.
4.00 Maaical WtAaboa.

All atker JiaaSlitUapresents strewn all around her, $471.091.58 $549.75S.5C. f .1a woman of the highest standard
of moral character and possessed when Mrs. Burns came In without epectal reeerre. $3,142,283.11.

Total liabiBtioo. aumi nit.i a i a .an indomitable will and a spirit knocking, to see If she waa awake.
"I Just thought if you were. 3.84.523.83. . -- T

'euuy wim wieuecruai ratner tnan TnnMfi'wr silL mat 4:13 Hotel Biltarro OrduetraJ Capital said aa.! S2.000 onn noThe team must leave todav if it is to leav at all Tn An nrr.D.i .ZZZ.
--JVP1 ' n UabiUUes. $8,233.aeane, i a sena Annie np with? a

tray for yon. They're all gettiltgM it must be sure Of sufficient financial harVintr en m Qir.l starvation atarinr herself and is:a Krrat ta tlappu
Swralas aa . itmrJ,I her UtUe famllv in in. fae. and I np at dd hears today and I told polieyholdert,so:49 rietchor wiiay.

11:00 Sir Slater. --

11:15 Aaat Jaaay. $833.178.75.
at the Uble downstairs whv. Total. 827.857. TOO 37.

. BUSINESS IK OKEOOM
TOB, THE TEAR

KSXJs-WSSrES- DAT 19SS Xc
:30 MUkmea Krledies.

7:00 Harry Bieaes, Fazma.
T:1S Hits sad Zseerea.

,Ti3S ewa.
f :45 8iaf Soar Time. :

8:00 Ureakfaat rae.
8:15 Melody Jtart.
8:45 New.
9:00 Paster's Call.
9:15 liek O'Herea, Teaer.

:SO Ma Perkiaa.
S ;45 Carcara rf Sim Street.

10:OO lra Paaaa.
1:15 Kaws.
10:30 Hita af Baaaoae Vaat
10)45 EtacBokw'a Chfldrea.
U JHO Oar JPTdaadir Keiaxaara.
11:15 Womea ta tka News.
Zl:20 Maeieal latermde.
11:30 Wiltamatta OaiveaaU CVapeL
11:45 Valoa Parade. V . ,..

1S.-1-5 Hew. . -

12:30 Hillbilly Serenade.
13 :S Willamette Valley Opialoas.
12:50 Pepamr Sarata. .

1:05 ltaaleal laterlada, ' - .
1:15 latereetiac Paeta.

. 1:0 liek Kaba'a Ozcheatra. '
1 :45 Pepalax Taaea.
2:0O Lesiea of Safety.
2:15 Dand Harem. ! j ;

2:30 Johaaea Pamily. . . .
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